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\tVhile walking back to her tablg
Angelia smiled and said, "Hi," to a
member of ICVHunterwho was
walkingbackto his table. He smiled
and said, "Hi," back.

"We always have to say'hi'firsg"
Angelia said.

The midway results'came back.
Andrew delivered the correct an-
swers for the past rounds. Now pa-
trons could shout out the answers.

"Why aren't you shouting it (the
answer) out," Angelia asked.

"Because I got it wrong," Mark
said.

At the end of the third round,
team River was in fourth place.
Team Macawwas in third place.
JCV Hunter was in first place.

Round four, an audio round,
started. The teams listened to songs
with piano solos and had to identiSr
the singer or song.

"It does sound like 'Flight of the
Bumblebee, "' Stephanie said.

"That's because it is," Tim said.
Round five, a graphic test, started.

Images were combined with the
Google logo; participants had to de-
cipher the hidden images. They
didn't have to have to listen for
anything, so their attentionwan-
dered to other topics.

"Iello shots are ouq nowit's gum-
mybears in shots," Angelia said.

"Can you inject gummy bears
with alcohol?" Mark asked.

Round six started. "Three or More
is the Magic Number" was the top-
ic. Questions ranged from spelling,
to filling in the lost lyric of a song
to definitions.

"What is the word that describes a
woman with many husbands or
lovers?" Andrew asked.
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